# English Education (XEE) Course Planning Worksheet

## Fall - Freshman Year
- ENGL295 (3) credits
- ( ) credits
- ( ) credits
- ( ) total credits

## Winter – Freshman Year
- ( ) credits
- ( ) credits
- ( ) total credits

## Spring – Freshman Year
- ENGL295 (3) credits
- ( ) credits
- ( ) credits
- ( ) total credits

## Fall - Sophomore Year
- EDUC413 or 419 (4 or 3) credits
- ( ) credits
- ( ) credits
- ( ) total credits

## Winter – Sophomore Year
- ( ) credits
- ( ) credits
- ( ) total credits

## Spring – Sophomore Year
- EDUC413 or 419 (4 or 3) credits
- ( ) credits
- ( ) credits
- ( ) total credits

## Fall - Junior Year
- ENGL396 (3) credits
- EDUC422 (3) credits
- ( ) credits
- ( ) credits
- ( ) total credits

## Winter – Junior Year
- ( ) credits
- ( ) credits
- ( ) total credits

## Spring – Junior Year
- ENGL395 (3) credits
- EDUC/ENGL403 (3) credits
- ( ) credits
- ( ) credits
- ( ) total credits

## Fall - Senior Year
- ENGL491 (3) credits
- ( ) credits
- ( ) credits
- ( ) total credits

## Winter – Senior Year
- ( ) credits
- ( ) credits
- ( ) total credits

## Spring – Senior Year
- EDUC400 (9) credits
- ENGL492 (3) credits
- (12) total credits